Team Names

The Dean’s Team
4-H Member – Wyatt Osborn, Lynchburg, OH (Highland County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Cathann Kress, vice president for agricultural administration and dean of The Ohio State University College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences (CFAES)

Barnes House of Gizmo
4-H Member – Caroline Winter, Ashville, OH (Pickaway County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Matt Barnes, news anchor for WCMH-TV Channel 4, Columbus

Team Berven–Davis
4-H Member – Allison Davis, Carrollton, OH (Carroll County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Mark Berven, president and chief operating officer of Nationwide Property & Casualty

Team “Fan” 97.1
4-H Member – Kyle Kardotzke, Collins, OH (lives in Huron County; shows in Erie County)
Celebrity Exhibitors – Bobby Carpenter, former Ohio State and NFL football player, and Andy Rothman, sports talk hosts for “Carpenter and Rothman” on 97.1 FM The Fan, Columbus

Team AMP
4-H Member – Austin Pullins, Coolville, OH (Athens County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Jay Edwards, small business owner and real estate investor from Athens County

Clay’s Crew
4-H Member – Shala Graham, Frazeysburg, OH (Licking County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Clay Hall, sports director at WSYX Channel 6/FOX 28 TV, Columbus
Team Woody
4-H Member – Lauren Schulte, resides near Kalida, OH (Putnam County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Woody Johnson, host of “Woody and the Wake-Up Call” on WCOL-FM 92.3, Columbus

Special K Kattle
4-H Member – Sydney Sanders, Leesburg, OH (Highland County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Clark Kellogg, former Ohio State and NBA player and current lead college basketball analyst for CBS Sports

Team Redhot
4-H Member – Jocelyn Belleville, Bowling Green, OH (Wood County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Rick Malir, chief executive officer and co-founder of City Barbeque

Beef on a Biscuit
4-H Member – McKalynne Helmke, New Philadelphia, OH (Tuscarawas County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Bob McElligott, sports broadcaster for the Columbus Blue Jackets

Flaminglin’ To The Finish
4-H Member – Taylor Poff, Chardon, OH (Geauga County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Shelley Meyer, former first lady of Buckeye football

Capital Cattle Crew
4-H Member – Victoria Waits, Washington Court House, OH (Fayette County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Bob Peterson, public servant and eighth-generation farmer from Fayette County

Team Adam—We’re Sharp and We Know It
4-H Member – Sam Sutherly, Troy, OH (Miami County)
Celebrity Exhibitor – Adam Sharp, executive vice president, Ohio Farm Bureau